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Attention Boys and Girls! Draw
a Picture of the Famous "Red
Goose" and
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of the famous KKD GOOSK. Thi--
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ings maile tho school children of
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fern ilrinvinjrs. addition to
every ami every girl who draws picture

prize. The prizes offer-
ed are as follows:

First Prize $10 in Gold
Second Prize $5 in Gold
Third Prize $3 in Silver

Prizes, ea.$l in Silver
This 15 big prizes for best

drawings. In addition these, every
and every girl drawing of the
KED GOOSE, and brings down the
Children's Shoe Department, will get
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of the Red Goose
First, the drawing made good clean sheet drawing paper drawing board,
about the those the drawing classes school. Second, your

parents' guardians' names, borne address, age nearest birthday
school plainly written back. Third, the drawing

brought yourself and handed the Children's Department. (An exception
made for those children through illncr-- s or misfortune down person.

contest close 10, all your drawings pre-

sented. can bring them much earlier prizes will awarded three
weeks later, the committee require amount select the The com-
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I.ect tires on Farming,
Xew York. Students at the great-

est university of the nation's metrop-
olis will given an opportunity to
absorb Information on growing of
pumpkin trees, the care of watermel-
on bushes, and the similar mucollc
topics.' A course of practical lec- -

fiuopoenaeu i ,c..c. ""-Mu- res on agriculture hascy murder case; wmcn oe .ru and will con- -
this
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tinue during the college season.
The course marks the entrance of

Columbia University into a new field
of Instruction. Given under the Fac-
ulty of Applied Science, this course,
on economic agriculture Is not a set
of free lectures, but Is designed for
regularly enrolled students who reg-
ister for the work. The fee for the
course is $10.

Caught in tlie Rain
then a cold and a cough let it run
on got pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you get
your cough, don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and you'll
be over It in no time. The sure cure
for coughs, colds, bronchitis and all
pulmonary diseases ln young anw old.
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Your size ln heaven will not de-
pend on your signs here.
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NEWS NOTES OF ADA1S

K. OF P. I)I)fiE VISITED
BY ;it.D VICE CHANCEI.LOH

Baiujticit TVndi'red Hint After Meet-In- s

ISislmp Pnllook Occupies Pul-
pit Other N'ews.

(Special Corerspondenee.)
Adams, Ore., Jan. 17. F. Blake

transacted business in Walla Walla
Friday and went to Athena Saturday.

Charley Owens went to the big
dance at Weston Friday night and to
Athena Saturday night.

Mrs. Lizzie Myrick of Helix was
i called home on account of the Illness
j of her mother, Mrs. Brewster, whose j

condition Is greatly Improved the last
: few days. i

i

Mr. E. G. Marquis, city druggist of
Adams, has been confined to his home
for a few days with la grippe. He is j

greatly improved now and able t(at--
tend to his business again.

Pete Mclntyre visited friends and
relatives in Athena Saturday.

Bishop Paddock of tho Episcopal
church, .preached In the M. E. church
at Adams Sundry evening.

j ams hotel at 10 p. m., in of
Grand Vice Chancellor Yoran of Eu-
gene. Those present were S. Darr,
Ed. Waldcn, A. M. Coffy,
Wbitely, L. Lleuallen, F. Henry, Clint

j Hoqulam and several others,
j
'

Mr. and C. Woodars went to
Walla Walla Saturday and will visit
relatives In the city for a few

i Charley Watrus of Pomeroy, came
down to Adams Sunday and will visit

and relatives for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanflcld return-

ed to their home In Adams Sunday
after visiting friends and relatives ln
Weston for a few days.

J. T. Lleuallen, president of the
Wheat Growers union, was In Pen-- !
dleton Saturday to attend the mass

j meeting of the farmers of th,e union.

ALBEE HS BREVITIES

I A I ; Ml : 1 1 S TllU K ATEX IC1)

WITH lT:r.l FAM1XE

Severe WoullioV S't ill
Much Snow ill tlie-- Hill

ons Xotcs.

Continues
Oilier

t Special Airospon deuce.
Albee. Ore.. 16. Tho liii;li

w :m.I Mint iivcvri:i.M Wednesday nlaht
.iiiit Thursday drifted tilt? snow pret-
ty ha lty in many yinces of the valley
:oid made it difficult to drive over tho
viiids. Abimt two Inlies of now snow
fed cluiiiiR the week and It looked
like the backbone of the long cold
n."!1 lia.i brokij until yesterday cvo-- i

iim-- tlie wind switched to the uorth-v- .
and tho mercury dropped to 6

above ill's niornincr. The question of
feed to t tin- - stock through is be-- .

oaiin-,- ; serlrfus. Sbino of the stock-
men are running very lvrt and there
s none they can buy. There will un-

doubtedly be .some loss of titock be-
fore Krtiss comes. The miow is about
lii incites deep here in the valley,

iwh le it is much deeper in the h'.lis
and t mber. Old settlers say this
lias like the winters were here
20 years ago.

Quite a number are complaining
of had colds, otherwise the health of
tlie people In Camas Is good.

There was a dance In the Albee
hall and a basket supper at A. S
Quant's Friday night: Everything
passed off quiet and orderly and
everyone had a Jolly good time. The
next dance will be next Saturday
ninht by the ladies of Albee and vi-

cinity.
The Itev. Warrington of Tilot Rock

tilled his regular appointment here
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and return-
ed to Uklah to preach tonight

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craft will leave
here next Wednesday for Clatskanle,
Wash., to make the.r home. We
regret to have them go, but wish them
every .success In their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. I'nsbaum and Mr. and
Mrs. Quant were out for a sleigh ride
today behind Mr. Unsbaum's bay
steppers.

A S. I'aul and family visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craft today.

Wm. Scott of Hidaway Springs,
butchered a nice beef here Friday,
which he found ready sale for at sev-

en and eight cents per pound. Mr.
Scott returned to the springs yester-
day afternoon.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. It Invigorates the entire
system and strengthens the kldney3
so they eliminate the Impurtles from
the blood. Backache, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medicine. Com
mence taking at once and avoid
Uright'g Disease and Diabetes. Kopp-pe- n

Bros.

t lothlna Trade Slack.
New York, N. Y. Clothing

who have opened lines of
for the full of 1910 state that

few of the Initial orders compare
with those of last year. The trouble
seems to be that clothiers are unde-- j
elded as" to what class of goods they
want for next fall. At any rate, they
ar not making purchases in the usu-- I
al way. Agents declare that it has
been several seasons since the open-- !
ing of fancy men's wear suitings has
been deferred until the middle or
January. Tp to the present time the
lines that have been shown to early
buyers include the products of sev-

eral of the largest New England or-

ganizations. It is said by other large,
factors thati they will have their lines
in readiness to show during the next
lew days. Orders on staples for men's
and boys' clothing In heavyweights
are about up to the average.

Simple Kemcdy for I.n (Jrlppe.
LaGrippe coughs are dangerous, as

they frequently develop Into pneu-

monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens tho lungs so that no

results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no hirmful dm and is In a
yellow paekage. Koeppen ltros.

Do You Wnnt to Sell?
If you want to sell your business

of any kind, or If you want to sell
your property, and will make the
price right, I want to hear from you.
Give description and Address
J. E. Smith, 513 Chamber of Com-

merce, Portland, Oregon.

Mary Johnson, an accomplished
Swedish servant girl, Is looking for
a position. ' She wants a homo where
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee Is med.

I

Tlie enthusiasm and love of a
is what conveys It to accomplish-

ment and success.

WEAK STOMACH.

Test Sample of Ml-o-- Free.
If you have Indigestion, dyspepsia,

your stomach, dizziness or biliousness,
no matter how long standing. Ml-o--

stomach tablets will cure, or your
money back.

Thousands aro getting rid of Indi- -

The Knights of Pythias lodge gave gestlon by using a. Here Is what
supper Saturday night at the Ad- - one man write: "I want to speak

honor

Frank

Mrs.

days,

frends

been

future

price.

a good word for Ml-on- a and what It

has done for me. I suffered some-
thing terrible with dyspepsia and In-

digestion. It was nlmost Impossible
for me to eat anything. One day I
read your ad ln the Bangor Dally
News. I got a box and before it was
gone I could sit down to tho table and
eat anything, thanks to
Herbert L. Patterson, Brewer (Ban-
gor), Me., 1909.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets are mnde
from tho best prescription ever writ-
ten they cure to stay cured. They
relievo distressed stomach In a few
minutes. They are sold by druggists
In every town In America, and by
Tallman Co. A large box costs but
60 cents. Test samples free from
Booth's a, Buffalo, N. Y.

Women s Secrets
There is one man in the United States who has perhapt hcitrd
more women's secret tliao any other man or woinun u- - the
country. These secrets are not secrets of jtuilt or tliartie, hut
the secrets of suflering, and they have been confided lo Or.
R V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of these women have' been disappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eid- per cent ol
It women treated by Dr. fierce hove been absolutely and

altogether cured. Such a record would be remurkublt if tlie
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only Ho-- ' when
tbal record applies to the treatment ol more thai1 liuli-- o mil-

lion women, in a nraetice of over 40 vcars. it is phenomenal,
nit entitles Ilr fierce to the gratitude accorded him t women, as the first ol

specialists in the treatment of women' diseases. i

Every sick woman may consult Ui fierce bv letter , absolutely without
chnrje. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectlv plain envelopes, without
aov printing ot advertising wliutevet upon them. Vt ni without Itar as with-o- ut

fee, lo World's Dispensary Mcdicul Association Li k. V. fierce, Treat.,
buffalo N Y

DR. IMEnCE'S FAVORITE rnSCfiCIXIPTION
3Tn2x.oiM T7V calx, woruon Stroi v-- ,

cooK's ruivvrrc si:cnr.TA!iY
DKSKKTS HIS STANDARD

t'"iu nhagen. Walter Lonsdale 's
the most recent of the former asso-

ciates' and employes of Dr. Frederick
A Cook to admit a distrust of the
man whoso claim to tho discovery of
t'.ie north pole was rejected by the
T'niverslty of Copenhagen.

Lnnsdalo was private secretary to
rn'.ted States Minister Egan up to the
time of the arrival here of Dr. Cook,
with whom he then associated him-
self in a similar confidential capacity.

Ho accompanied the explorer to the
I'nlted States, mado the typewritten
duplicates of the polar records and
brought tho data here for examina-
tion by the university committee. He
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BANK'S CAPITAL
protect

Capital $250,000.00
Surplus 175,000.00
SliardicMers liability 250,000.00

total
million

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
Pendleton, Oregon
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Watch and Wait
For the Opening ot the

Grand Theatre
on Monday Jan. 24th

Under Old Management

The Best Vaudeville show ever
given Pendleton

Watch opening
East Oregonian

Heat or Smoke

Which?

Do you want fuel
to your and
lungs with and

or with
as and

you want

the
fuel answers every
demand upon it
quickly, conveniently,
cheaply and with

SICiL Vv

hns remained loyal to his
now, when ho says he Is begin-

ning to doubt him.
Lonsdale states that ho received a

letter from Cook under date of De-

cember 24 and maileO from a city
in southern Spain. Accord. ng to thl
lettor Cook was on the sea from De-

cember 14 to December 24, and there-
fore was not acquainted with the

of tje examining committee
when the letter was written. Since
the receipt of this letter Lonsdale saya
he hns heard nothing from Cooli
though he has addressed several tele-
grams to at a point where he
thought the explorer could bo reach-
ed.

Lonsdale that Cook clear-
ed $50,000 from the exploitation of hie
arctic reputation.
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This bunk has a
of JS
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Tlds means that bank must lose over 2-- 3 of a dol-

lars, before Its depositor could lose a cent. This protection Is for
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You're Losing

Money

every time you fill that
old stove up with coal

the cost per degree of
warmth from coal is
vastly more than heat-

ing with gas, and what
a difference in conven-
ience, cleanliness and
results 1

It heats perfectly the
cold corners; is cheerful
and clean.

Phone Main 40 today andendyour heatand light trouble

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Matlock Building.


